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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

HONORABLE JOHN J. BLAINE, 

Governor of Wisconsin. 

Sir: Agreeable to the provisions of law, we herewith submit a 

biennial report of the activities of the Conservation Commission of 

the State of Wisconsin; and trust that it will meet with your ap- 

proval. 

Respectfully submitted by 

Exmer S. HALL, 

3 Commissioner of Conservation.
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The State Forest Tree Nursery at Trout Lake, Vilas County, Wis.



FOREWORD 

Eumer S. Hawi, Commissioner. 

One of the outstanding developments of the past fifty years 

not only in Wisconsin but in the nation has been the rela- 

tively rapid depletion of our natural resources. Many of 

these resources are replaceable; others are not. The ore of 

a mine once extracted cannot be restored but resources like 

forests, the wild life of field, marsh and woodland, the fish 

in lakes and rivers has within itself the capacity to replenish 

and inerease. The history of mankind demonstrates beyond 

question that whenever a people came in contact with a 

natural resource of almost unlimited supply that they took 

liberally of this supply to satisfy their needs with conse- 

quent waste and destruction. Such is the particular story of 

our natural abundance of fur, fish, forests and game and also 

of the.supplies of iron, coal, oil, gas and other mineral wealth. 

It is a well founded observation that the American people as 

a people lived up to this natural tendency and took liberally 

of the natural resources with which they were endowed, with 
but little thought, until of recent years, as to the replace- 

ment of these resources. 
The conservation movement started in this country in an 

active way about thirty years ago. Its progress has been 

rapid. This is especially true of the last ten years. Today 

this movement enlists the support of the most thoughtful and 
best informed citizens, and every state has laws and regula- 

tions for the exploitation of its natural wealth. Wisconsin , 

is not lacking in this connection and is now making a deter- 

mined effort to re-establish her once abundant supplies of 

commercial timber, her fisheries, her game, and to preserve 

her scenic and historic places. 

The present conservation commission was established by
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legislative act in 1915. It consolidated all state activities 

relating to fish, forests, game and state parks and merged 

the affairs of the state board of forestry, the fish commission, 

the game department, the state park board and what had been 

known as the conservation commission: Prior to the legis- 

lative session of 1923 the commission was composed of three 

men but during the 1923 session a further consolidation took 

place and at the present time the commission operates: under 

a single commissioner with assistants acting as superintend- 

ents of state fish hatcheries and state forests and parks re- 
spectively. | 5 

The broad scope of the work with the constantly increas- 

ing demands in the various activities of the department have 

made it difficult to administer the affairs of the conserva- 

tion commission because of the limited appropriation avail- 

able for the work. ; 
Every county is desirous of a game warden, which is justi- 

fied by the constantly increasing number of hunters and fish- 

ermen who throng the country-side during the open seasons. 
Throngs of nonresident fishermen crowd the lakes and streams 
during vacation time, and there is a pressing need for a 
larger propagation and planting of fish. 

The larger use of state parks and the increasing hazard of 

forest fires all taken together seem to justify the budget 

request for additional money to carry on the work and the 

receipts. of the department apparently warrant this without 
laying any tax upon the people of the state. : 
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FISHERIES DIVISION 

Of the activities of the present Conservation Commission un- 

doubtedly the one first started was that of fish propagation. It is 

interesting to note that the first fish hatchery was established in 

1875. This hatchery is located at Madison and has been in service 

as a fish propagating institution ever since. Since that time thirteen 

additional hatcheries have been organized which serve as places 

where fish are hatched and from which they are distributed. It may 

be said that during all these years there has been a steady and con- 

tinuous improvement in the methods used at the hatcheries par- 

ticularly in the way of collecting the eggs, the handling of brood fish, 

and the distribution of the fry and fingerlings. These improvements 

have been especially gratifying during the past two years and have 

made it possible for the hatcheries of the state to distribute better 

qualities of trout from the trout hatcheries and better and larger 

quantities of pike and bass and other kinds of fish from the other 

hatcheries specializing in these species. In addition to the Madison 

hatchery mentioned above, which is located about four miles out of 

the city and which makes a specialty of rainbow and brown trout, 

the Bayfield hatchery has been established. This station is located 

on the shore of Lake Superior about two miles south of the city of 

Bayfield and here the state carries on commercial fish work and 

handles annually millions of lake trout for planting in Lake Superior 

as well as the hatching and distribution of millions of brook and 

brown trout for the inland waters and which are of primary interest 

to sportsmen. 

Another trout hatchery is located at Wild Rose in Waushara 

County where brown, brook and rainbow trout are raised. At St. 

Croix Falls in the state, park is located a trout hatchery that is 

unique in that the. water supply is taken from a hill which enables it 

to be carried into the fourth floor of-the hatchery building, making 

it possible to hatch fish on all four floors. The customary method of 

hatchery construction is to have this work done on one floor only 

which is generally a matter of compulsion on account of the lay of 

the land. The specialty at the St. Croix Falls hatchery is brook 

trout but the commission also rears and distributes all kinds of other 

trout that flourish in Wisconsin streams. 

The above named places are in operation the entire year and each 

has a superintendent with sufficient help to take care of the work. 

Our pike stations, however, are only operated in the spring during 

the pike hatching season and in addition to a pike station at Madi- 

son we hatch pike at the following places:—Spooner, Eagle River, 

Oshkosh, Woodruff and Delafield. At Woodruff and Delafield, in ad- 

dition to the pike work, we carry on operations in black bass culture 

which immediately follows the season for wall-eyed pike. At the 

Woodraff station the hatching of muskellunge has been carried on 3
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with some success when it has been possible to get the eggs. Dur- 
ing the past few years there has been a very noticeable increase in 

the interest taken in the rearing of muskellunge. This has been 

stimulated by what have appeared to be the gradual decreasing num- 

bers of this valuable species and in the future the commission will 

redouble its efforts to increase the output of this important fish for 

the waters of the state. 
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A Pike Hatchery During Shipping Season 

The two hatcheries on Lake Michigan are devoted to the commer- 

cial fish of that lake and are located at Sheboygan and Sturgeon 

Bay. The lake trout, whitefish and lake cisco eggs propagated in 

these hatcheries are obtained from Green Bay and Lake Michigan 

and each hatchery has a capacity of about sixteen million eggs. 

This season we are trying the experiment of introducing Lake Erie 

cisco in Lake Michigan. We have several million Lake Erie cisco 

at the Sheboygan hatchery that will be reared and planted in the 
lakes sometime next spring. Another experiment that is being tried 

for the benefit of the commercial fishermen is the introduction of 
Pacific Coast salmon in Lake Superior. This work has been going on 

for about three years and we soon anticipate substantial results 

from it. 
The last session of the legislature authorized the building of two 

new trout stations. These stations are located near Hayward in 

Sawyer County and Lakewood in Oconto County. As the appropria- 

tion made was only $2500 for each establishment it was necessary to 

build only a small sub-station which will be supplied with eggs from
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one of the larger hatcheries this season. If it is found that the loca- 
tions are well adapted for the successful culture of trout they can be 
enlarged as money is available. It is the hope and aim of the com- 

mission to increase our hatching facilities until we have at least one 

hatchery for every four counties which will enable us to make all 

our distribution by means of trucks which will mean a great saving 

of time and especially at a season of the year when the time element 

is of great importance from the very nature of our operations. 

There will also result from prompt and expeditious distribution a 

much greater benefit to the streams of the state from the fish planted 

in them. The time is at hand and the demand of interested citizens 

is such that our streams and lakes must be supplied with greater 

quantities of fish if we are to maintain our position as a splendid 
fishing region. 

FORESTS AND PARKS 

The President recently said: 

“Strange as it may seem, the American people, bred for many 
generations to forest life, drawing no small measure of their wealth 
from the forest, have not yet acquired the sense of timber as a crop. 
These immense stretches of cut-over lands, mostly too rough or too 
sterile for tilling, have not awakened us to their vast potential worth 
as growers of wood. Fully one-fourth of our land area ought to 
be kept in forest—not poor, dwindling thickets of scrub, but forests 
of trees fit for bridges and houses and ships. Handled by the best 
timber-cropping methods, our present forest lands could be made to 
grow even more timber each year than we now use. But much of 
our cut-over land, lying idle or half productive, is now an immeasur- 
able loss. It pays little or no taxes, it keeps. few hands busy, it turns 
few wheels, it builds no roads. Idle forest land has scrapped schools, 
factories, railroads, and towns; it has dotted the land with aban- 

doned farms; it has created a migratory population. Our forest 

problem is a land problem of the first magnitude.” 

Our CITIZENS INTERESTED 

* The people of Wisconsin are interested in forestry. Analyze it 

any way you may, the fact remains that the recent constitutional 

amendment on forestry was approved by the substantial majority ot _ 

162,797 votes. This is indicative more than anything else of the 

mind of the people of the state on this subject. 

Wuat Can Be DONE 

The question that now naturally arises is—-What can be done at 

present to restore the forests of the state on suitable lands, and in a 

manner compatible with our needs? In order to answer this question 

it is well to keep in mind the compelling economic factors, for this 

is almost entirely an economic question, that in reality has made the 

present forest problem. The first sawmill was erected in Wisconsin
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in 1831. At that time timber possessed little or no value. It was toc 

‘abundant. The hardwoods were not worth anything. Pine was the 

only wood that could be cut to any advantage. There was. great 

waste in the woods and only the finest trees were utilized. From that 

year, however, there has gradually developed a certain code ‘of eco- 

nomic practices in forest exploitation, the operations of which has left 
great areas of cut-over land in the wake of the axe and saw and has 

led to a relatively rapid depletion of this valuable resource. These 

forest practices, therefore, have in reality made the present forest 
problem, which may be stated as follows,—That great areas of idle 

land now exist in the state that can be made productive oaiy by a crop 

of forest trees, and that a vanishing supply of timver as a necessary 

material in every industrial process, and in the health and comfort of 

the population, with steadily rising prices for what is icft-—has caused 

a demand for the restoration of this basic resource. These methods 

of forest exploitation, both past and present, have their weakness in 

that at no time has sufficient consideration been given to the protec- 

tion of the young trees, with the result that these great areas of 
strictly forest lands which should now, under proper forestry prac- 
tices, be supporting a young forest of great value, are denuded. 

AN ECONOMIC QUESTION 

The fact remains, however, that the methods of forest removal of 

the past, and in a large measure those of the present, have developed 

and are in existence, because, everything else considered, they are the 

only possible ones that could survive the economic condition of the 

times. The very abundance of the resource itself and the economic 

stress of the early days laid the foundation for our present business 

methods in the woods and these methods have developed, not because 

of any individual or concern, or series of them, but in spite of them. 

The lumbermen cut what the trade demanded, and the customers for 

forest products during all periods were the people themselves. They 
wanted the best and they wanted it cheap, and the man or concern 

who got it out that way got the business. All others failed. Com- 
petition was and is the order of the day. Individual competes with 
individual, concern with concern, and region with region. The forests * 

of the South and West compete with the forests of the lake states, 

and only small changes in prices or freight rates will force operators 

in Wisconsin to abandon trade territory to operators from the south 

and west coast. It might have been better in the long run to have had 

strict regulation of forest cutting right from the beginning, with com- 

plete utilization and no waste in the woods or mills and with adequate 

fire protection for all forest and cut-over lands, so that the young 

trees that were seeded naturally would have had a chance to grow to 

merchantable size. However, such a process would have been ex- 

pensive and the public would have had to foot the bill. This the pub- 

lic was not willing to do. Of course, from an economic standpoint, 

such regulation was well-nigh impossible.
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. It.seems to be the rule that whenever a people come in contact 

with a great and.abundant resource that they take of that resource 

jn a liberal and wasteful manner and let the future take care of itself. 

Such has been the history of development in all our natural resources. 

In reality, therefore, in attempting to solve the forest problem we are 

2 seeking to change the established methods of operation and of busi- 

ness procedure in this particular field that have been in effect in our 

state for almost a century. Of course, it is obvious that this cannot 

be done abruptly, but that gradual improvements should be: made from 

year to year as the opportunity. serves, with the result that in the long 

run a timely and complete solution of our.forest problem will result. 

Then our strictly forest areas will be. growing a crop of timber as 

they should be doing. Whenever the people of the state really want 

this done it will be done, and the sooner we can bring this condition 

of affairs about the better and less expensive it will be for all of us. 

BEGINNING OF FORESTRY 

The first interest in the work of forest perpetuation appeared about 

1867 in a report to the legislature on the destructive effects of forest 

removal and of fire. By the year 1900 the great bulk of the soft wood 

supplies of the state had been logged, and during these years the 

interest in forestry as such was not pronounced. The past twenty- 

five years, however, has witnessed a rapidly developing interest in this 

subject. It may be said at the present time that no group of citizens 

anywhere is more keenly or vitally interested in this movement than 

those owning and exploiting the forest itself. As the years sped by 

closer utilization of the forest itself became the rule until we now 

witness what amounts to a clean cutting in woods operations. Smail 

inferior trees that possessed no value twenty-five years ago are now 

logged. Timber values have risen, and as they did it became more 

and more possible from an economic standpoint to become interested 

in the growth of young trees. Today we stand on the threshold of 

real accomplishment in forest restoration with active, private, as well 

as public interest in this undertaking. With this introduction we can 

pass to the most important item in our forest perpetuation program. 

1. Adequate protection of all forest and cut-over lands from fire. 

Unless young trees are protected we can have no future forests. This 

is obvious. Mature timber should be harvested. This work should be 

done in a way so that young trees of unmerchantable size will be pro- 

tected and with some thought to promoting seeding by natural meth- 

ods. The forest trees of Wisconsin will reproduce vigorously if they 

are given a chance, and if protected will grow to merchantable size 

and be valuable. 
Adequate fire protection means a decided expansion of the activities 

now directed by the state through this commission. Five special fire 

districts are organized, each comprising about one million acres. 

Three others are authorized. There is still a great deal of work to be 

done to perfect the organizations, and to properly equip each district. 

Se ee eh en
e
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It is not proposed that the state shall do all the work, nor assume all 
responsibility in this program of fire prevention and control. There is 
a strong local responsibility that should be recognized, and assumed 
by local agencies either private or public. The causes of these fires 
are due primarily to local agencies, and while the state is interested 
in the prevention and suppression of destructive fires the locality in 
which they occur has, or should have, a greater interest. The aim of 
the state is to extend to each fire district a measure of protection and 
to assemble local interest and assistance to complete the task of mak- 
ing the protection adequate. The state proposes to locate in each dis- 
trict one supervising fire warden, and to own, with the assistance of 
the federal government, all equipment used in fire detection and sup- 
pression. The district fire warden’s job will be to study out the causes 
of the fires in his district, to assist and work with the town chairman, 
who are by law town fire wardens, to assemble the cooperative interest 
of local individuals and concerns, and to direct all other activities that 
will tend to prevent fires in the first place, and to suppress them if 
they start. As uncontrolled fires on forest and cut-over land decrease 
forest growth will increase, and it is significant that accomplishment 
along these lines is possible without interfering with any other kind 
of development in the district without the land being owned by the 
public and consequently being off the tax rolls and all at a reasonable 
expense. All parts of the state in which there is a risk from fires in 
extensive areas of forest or cut-over land should be protected. Such 
protection also promotes the welfare of game animals and birds, keeps 
the countryside green, and assists materially in the control of waters. 

2. Coordinate and block up the existing areas of state-owned lands 
into units that can be effectively administered and protected. 

The state now owns about 175,000 acres of land which were acquired 
by gift or purchase, specifically for forestry purposes. These lands 
are located mainly in Vilas and Oneida counties. They include many 
descriptions widely scattered. There is little occasion for additional 
purchases of land for state forests until the present very substantial 

acreage is adequately protected and administered. There is need for 
the blocking up and balancing up of these areas so that they will 
function as originally intended. Heretofore constitutional objections 
made it impossible to classify these lands as state forests, but with 
the approval of the forestry amendment to the constitution at the 
last election it is lawful to describe these areas as state forests: and 
parks. Being located for the most part in the lake region these lands 
Possess great value for recreational purposes, and the future will find 
them being used as forest parks. But there is need of a policy which 
will balance up these areas, for no county should be expected to con- 
tribute an inordinately large area of its land for public purposes. 
There should be a reasonable -proportion determined upon so that the 
values that accrue to a county, either directly or indirectly, from the 
presence of an area held for public purposes within the limits of a 
county would compensate for the loss to the county, because of such 
lands being exempt from taxation. To bring about such an adjust-
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ment it is felt that in some instances it would be advisable to sell 

scattered descriptions of land on application, as market conditions” 

warranted, and in accord with the statutes relating to land sales and 

thereby bring them back on the tax rolls and to retain the compact 

areas and to properly designate and develop these areas as forest 

parks. Determination as to proper sized areas to be held for public 

purposes could be made by consultation with well informed men and 

women in the state, and especially with local individuals, concerns, 

or organizations in the counties affected. 

In addition to the lands mentioned in the preceding paragraph the 

state still possesses about an equal acreage of old school and educa- 

tional trust fund lands. Considerable acreages of this class of prop- 

erty are still timbered. There is need for a system of suitably sized, 

suitably located game refuges in the northern counties. The state 

should own at least fifty game refuges of from two to five thousand 

acres each, in the thirty-five northern counties. These areas should 

be game refuges in every sense of the word, being selected specifi- 

cally because of their value for such purposes, and they should be 

properly protected and patroled. They would also be small state 

forests. In addition suitably sized areas, both in length and width, 

of native forest should be acquired along the trunk line highways in 

the northern éounties before this opportunity forever vanishes as the 

timber is cut. To affect these measures the lands mentioned in this 

paragraph as well as the scattered descriptions mentioned in the pre- 

ceding paragraph should be used as a basis for exchanges. In many 

cases rather extensive acreages are located back from the main high- 

ways, and are of no immediate value to the public. If such descrip- 

tions were exchanged for timbered land along highways, on the basis . 

of equal values, the public would come into possession of a property 

that would be immediately usable and simultaneously a piece of virgin 

forest would be preserved in a good location. All such exchanges, 

of course, would have to be approved by the land commission, and the 

integrity of the respective trust funds concerned remain unimpaired. 

The point is, that herein lies the best opportunity to obtain stretches 

of native forests along the trunk line highways in the northern coun- 

ties, which would in reality be little roadside parks, and it is quite 

apparent that this opportunity will exist for only a few years more. 

It also is apparent that a program of this kind is one that means a 

great deal to the whole state, and particularly to the northern coun- 

ties, as would also any endeavor to establish a suitable system of real 

game refuges, and perhaps other large forest parks. The trunk line 

highways are permanently located, and should the relatively few 

stretches of virgin forest that now flank them in some of the northern 

counties be cut, and such is inevitable, the land on the highway then 

becomes just like the balance of the hundreds of miles of cut-over 

county, and has no value from a scenic or recreational standpoint. 

Such exchange, if authorized, should be made as opportunity affords, 

and only suitably sized, suitably located areas should be considered. 

It should be borne in mind in these, contemplated exchanges that tim-
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bered or cut-over lands should be exchanged for timbered lands, and 
that the state should not exchange timbered lands for cut-over lands 
unless unusual circumstances presented themselves. 

8. Private enterprise in forest replacement should be encouraged by 
proper legislation. To anyone who has given the question of forest 
replacement any study, it is early apparent that unless private capital 
undertakes a major part of the task that it must go largely unfinished. 
This is particularly true in a state like Wisconsin, which is relatively 
a flat land region and one in which practically all land has passed 
from public control. To again bring these large available areas into 
public control through state or federal ownership, a procedure of 
doubtful value at the best and especially if such has to be done by 
purchase, is almost out of the question. As a state undertaking it is 
practically impossible as the money for such purchases and for con- 
tinued maintenance until such time as the new forest would be self- 
supporting, for cut-over lands would be the only areas available in 
the beginning, would never be appropriated. What state forest areas 
that eventually may be acquired will be primarily demonstration 
areas and areas having a large recreational value and it is safe to 
say that even with the most optimistic estimates for acquisitions by 
the federal government for national forests in the state there will 
still remain a great area in small as well as large holdings available 
for private forests. Economic forces are steadily making it more and 
more possible for private undertakings in this field. = 

Assuming an adequate protection of land from fire, and such pro- 
tection is entirely possible, we find the greatest remaining difficulty 
to private forestry in our methods of taxation. The taxation scheme 
is out of joint largely because of inflated values on the intrinsic pro- 
ductive capacity of the raw land itself. Land should really be as- 
sessed on its capacity to produce and not on its speculative value. 
Economic processes will force such a conclusion in the long run and 
assessed values will approach the true productive capacity of a tract 
of land. Land values based on actual productive qualities will not 
come suddenly, however, and in the meantime danger lies in the fact 
that the owner may abandon the land because he will not want to 
carry it indefinitely at a loss. We hear a lot nowadays of letting the 
land go back for delinquent taxes, in case of which the public gets 
the property whether they want it or not. It is quite probable that 
the public does not want lands of this character and the prudent thing 
to do would be, through proper legislation to forestall such a contin- 
gency and to make it possible for an individual or concern to hold 
the land and put it to a productive use as a forest property and to 
pay annual taxes even though such taxes were small. If land aban- 
donment was to be carried to its logical conclusion it would cer- 
tainly be a destructive process for many communities. It would be 
far better for all concerned to so arrange matters that individual or 
corporate enterprise could hold and develop the lands of the state 
and not have these lands revert to the public. Legislation encourag- 
ing the development of private enterprise in forestry is one of the
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ways that very considerable areas of land in the state may be kept 

productive. Such a program is now reasonably feasible. It has 

been pointed out only recently that a return of from four to six per 

cent compounded can be figured on the planting of white pine and 

holding it over a rotation period of fifty years. 

The primary steps in such a legislative program are— 

a. That land and timber should be taxed separately. 

b. That growing timber should be exempt from taxation until it 
reaches a merchantable size. 

ce. That forest land should be assessed at its actual productive 
capacity. 

d. That a forest land contract, subject to the approval of the 
county board, should be entered into between the state and an in- 

dividual or concern for a period of fifty years whereby the owner is 

guaranteed a fixed value on the forest land for taxation purposes and 

public assistance in the protection of such land from fire during the 

life of the contract. The owner in turn obligates himself to re- 

forest the property by natural or artificial methods to the satisfac- 

tion of the state and to protect the land from fire and to cut the 

timber at maturity according to reasonable forestry regulations and 

pay a reasonable severance tax at the time of cutting, such sever- 
ance tax to be divided on a fair basis between town, county and state 
government. 

Other details will perhaps be needed in any program that will tend 
to encourage private enterprise in forest restoration, but the above 

outline suggest a base from which to work. It becomes more and 

more apparent that the day is near at hand when considerable activity 

in this field will be witnessed. 

4. Continue forest investigations and studies. We are still lack- 

ing in fundamental knowledge of many forest problems. This is es- 

pecially true of the growth of our desirable forest trees. There is 

available a sketchy lot of information on this subject but it is by 

no means as comprehensive nor profound as it should be. The Lakes 

States Forest Experiment Station—a federal institution—has recently 
been established at St. Paul and it has been the aim and should con- 

tinue to be the aim of this state to assist and cooperate with this 

institution which'is designed especially for forest research in an ex- 
panding way so that the basic knowledge of forests and forest con- 

ditions in Wisconsin may be ascertained. 

STATE PARKS 

The variety of life furnished by the quiet lake, the running stream, 

the depth of the forest, the study of wild things, the sight of unique 

rock formations or historic places, and the natural impulse on the 

. part of all of us for a touch of the life under the open sky has 
prompted the establishments of parks and areas preserved in their 

natural condition. The desire for these things of the outdoors is
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particularly pronounced in the city man or woman who, during the 

larger part of their lives live among congested conditions and in the 

high pitch of industrial and commercial activities. These impulses 

have started a very pronounced movement for the establishment of 

large recreational areas, which is evidenced by the setting aside of 

many large national and state parks in all parts of the country. 

The comparative ease of travel with the advent of the automobile 
has brought these areas into increasing prominence and has led to 

the temporary annual migration of millions of Americans, and the 
tourist is now on all roads and in every nook and corner of the land. 

E Wisconsin is well located and possesses the requisite advantages 
of climate and scenery, good roads and living accommodations to be 
the natural playground for the millions to the south of us. Our 

thousands of forested lakes and trout streams, the scenic and his- 

toric north and east shores washed by Lake Superior and Lake 

Michigan respectively, the bluffs of the Mississippi on our west, un- 

excelled hunting and fishing, a fall forest coloring unequalled any- 

where, and a cool invigorating summer climate are some of the at- - 

tractions offered to the tourist, whether of our own or an adjoining 

state. But more than that there have been, and will continue to be, 

attractive public areas set aside at convenient places in the state, 

where these tourists may find good water, sanitary living conditions, 

and the rough comforts that one would expect on an outing. The 
tourist driving the Cadillac as well as the man driving a Ford will 

be provided for either at the regular hotels or resorts along the way 
or in his own tent, should he care to carry one. In this general plan 

the state parks will play an important part. 

It is the opinion of the Conservation Commission that only the 

most outstanding, the most unique or most historic areas in the 

state should be included in the state park system, and that these 

areas should be selected with the utmost care. Embracing so many 

attractive places for park purposes, it is obvious that the state can- 

not own and take care of them all. Therefore, it is felt that a 

series of county and township parks should eventually supplement 

the state park system, and that these areas should be owned and 

managed by local bodies. While they will primarily serve lccal needs 

they should nevertheless be public in their nature, so as to provide 
for the tourist and furnish him a spot where he knows he will be 

welcome. 

The state parks are continually growing in importance as patron- 

age to them increases. This importance is bound to increase as the 

years go by. It becomes increasingly evident that sizable areas of 

natural wilderness, embracing lakes, rivers, forests and wild life, are 

necessary in a state destined to be thickly populated. 

As early as 1890 the idea of large state park areas was taking 

shape. In that year the legislature set aside 50,000 acres of land in 

the northeastern lake region as the first state park. Unfortunately 

this area was not held intact but at a later date was placed on the 

market and sold. The first permanent acquisition of land for state
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park purposes was made in 1901 when the state park at St. Croix 

Falls was started. Since then the present parks, a list of which 

follows, were gradually acquired either by gift or purchase. The 

patronage to these public areas is increasing from season to season e 

* and now numbers hundreds of thousands annually. 

Name of Park Area Location 
Devils Lake 1,400 acres Baraboo, Sauk County 

Peninsula 4,000 acres Fish Creek, Door County 

Interstate 580 acres St. Croix Falls, Polk County 

Nelson-Dewey 1,500 acres Wyalusing, Grant County 
Pattison 660 acres Superior, Douglas County 

Perrot 910 acres Trempealeau, Trempealeau Co. 

Cushing 8 acres Delafield, Waukesha County 
Tower Hill 60 acres Iowa County 
Old Belmont (First 

State Capitol) 2acres Belmont, Lafayette County 

Rib Hill 160 acres Wausau, Marathon County 

GAME DIVISION 

From all indications the game birds and animals, both large and 

small, of the state, have done reasonably well during the past two 

years. The nesting seasons for the partridge and prairie chickens 

have not been good and these birds have suffered accordingly, but 

the supply of ducks on the inland waters seems to be on the increase. 

In spite of two heavy hunting seasons, the deer are holding their 

own but are not increasing. The winters covered by this report were 

open and very good for our game birds and animals and, all told, 

their general condition is fair. 

During the biennium the warden division has been reorganized. 

Six warden districts have been established, each in charge of a district 

warden. On the average, eight regular wardens have been at work 

in each game district. This plan works out very well and will be 

continued. We are still, however, working with an inadequate warden 

force. Continual demands are made on us for wardens by the citizens 

of counties in which we have no regular warden located, but insuffi- 

cient funds make it impossible to increase the force very much above 

fifty men. . 

A very pronounced and rapidly growing interest in better protec- 

tion of all forms of outdoor life has developed during the past few 

. years. There are now about 175 sportsmen’s clubs in the state. 

Practically every city or town of any size has a game club or similar 

organization. These organizations have been of great value in sup- 

porting the commission and its work for better laws on fishing and 

hunting and particularly in taking care of local problems in connection 

with the work of the commission. They furnish an earnest, sincere 

and active support to the commission in all its work in the state. 

eS ep eS PN bd eh SE ih a I a
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

. July 1, 1922, to June 30, 1923 

OPERATION : 
Appropriations ... 2... ..c.scccescsccsccsesce $260,675.00 
Unexpended balance ......6..50.0 0005 so0ce 15,122.87 
BREAN once sae oir eisis nie seivsie ee sle an eee oa 100.00 
Dotal “@abursements © ..5.. 2... ..scccs<wcccses $271,259.19 
Unexpended balance. 222. 5..62...05.5.6555--> 4,638.68 

$275,897.87 $275,897.87 

REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE 

Appropriation ....<......20.0.scececesccceees $22,600.00 
Unexpended balance .... 22... oc cence cesses 3,283.49 
Doral GisvuTsemonts’ —.. c= <2.< o0.-ccieeieiecee'e $25,800.01 
Unexpended balance ...............--.0000-+0 83.48 

$25,883.49 $25,883.49 

PROPERTY AND IMPROVEMENTS 

APPPODIGATION: ...~ <5)... o0cis ccizne veces awesiecces, $i05 600-00 
Unexpended balance .... 2.2.22... --00+02-000 1,489.60 
Total disbursements .. 0222.20 2556. cece $21,052.74 
Unexpended balance ............+.+0++20-005 36.86 

$21,089.60 $21,089.60 

CLASSIFICATION OF DISBURSEMENTS 

Administration ............c.ecsceceececcsoes $37,688.77 
HOPestry ..0 2c 2c cc ccorcecerneessccecsecseecce 31,496.33 
PBYES | ose 6050.50 so cscccwsinccsasinveviel's ce esiesive 28,986.40 
Wardens ...--....---sseccecececescccecssoess 180,645.97 
BISHETICS . 22.2. 552s sees ccc r wees ercececccs 89,294.47 

$318,111.94 

ADMINISTRATION 

ie ty ESS Senor OS eo yeaa Mere yacs | 
Supplies ....cescccccccssscccesccccecccccccces 2,256.04 
Printing 20 ce oe eos ss Wee eee 2726966 
Postage: 2... 050 oe eee cece wcce csc scece 1,435.30 
Telephone and telegraph ...........+..e+se00- 772.92 
Express, freight and drayage...............+- 382.51 
Traveling expenses .............----.+++-+0-- 2,681.51 
State car expenses .............0e sees eee een ee 597.64 
Advertising .........-cccececscccececes cove 53.36 
Reporting convention ...........--2+eeseeeeee 36.50- 
PVOPSLtyY 2000 cccccccevccccvcsscensececesevcee 2,367.00 
Chapter No. 153, Laws of 1923.........-..++++ 111.00 

$37,688.77 

FORESTRY AND FIRE PROTECTION DIVISION 

Salaries and labor ..........--.e--seeceeeee-+ $13,900.17 
Ripolibs oes eons hc See eee 4,539.70 
Employees’ €XDeNseS .....-+.+--seeeeeeeeeeeee 5,305.04 
Repairs ..-...- 22 2- cece ee cece ewe eee eceseeeee 4,660.15 
Property and improvements .......-...+--+0+ 2,517.60 
IMSUTANCE 22... ee eee eee eee rece eee e eee et tees 573.67 

$31,496.33 
SSS SS
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PARK DIVISION 

Salaries and labor ...seseeeeeeeerecececeeere ee 
Rr epatens rman oo toate ange aya ss SE RRDCED 
Property and improvements ......++++seereees 4,558.93 

Employees’ eXPENsSeS «...-- sees eens eeeeeeeees 1,498.55 

Telephone ....eeeeeeeeeeccesecrseetecseeceees 40.75 

IMSUTANCe 2... cece eee e eee ee cess eeeseeceteeee 836.76 
= S$ 

ESS 

PARK DIVISION 

Peninsula .....eeeeeeeeceseeeeeeeeecenenseees 7,566.98 

Devil's Lake ....sccscccccceceecceccceseecees if-353c81 
Inter-State .....cececccccccccccccecccceccsecs 2,518.81 

Nelson—Dewey ....-eccecesscerececeeccesccers 2,098 208 

pastison cciiaisin o decinslse cw cece secessewnmagice® 2,380.95 

RIO. ccicencocicccoseccecicecissieigccieciseeisisisciee 738.07 

Jenkin Lloyd Jones ...-+-seeeeececeeesesserres 189.70 
ene 

$28,986.40 

WARDEN DIVISION 

Salaries .....ccccecesccccrccescererecceseees $79,221.00 

Railroad fares ...-eeecceeeccecsessessescessee 3,263.37 

Hotel expenses ..-.seeeereesceceecesrsesccrcee 17,218.83 

Livery CXPeNSe ...-..eeeeeeeeeeeeeeerete teers 567.84 

Auto mileage ......seeceeeereecrecscecesessee 13,665.25 

Other expenses .....seeeeeccceeerereseeerrece 2,328.81 

State car EXPENSES .....eeeeeeeessseereeereces 8,157.25 

Auto SUPPLIES .....eeeeeeeeee erste reerseeeres 1,416.93 : 

Gas-and-Oll ......cccccesccccccccccscccesccce 478.51 

Provisions and supplieS ...--+++++eesereereees 2,405.46 

Daunch hire .....-ceseesseceeecessessseseeese 65.82 

Telegraph and telephone ..+--+-+++++rereeeres 345.15 

Game farm ....-cereesssseeeeensesceessssees 283.58 

Property and improvement .-+---ereeererreee 233.90 

Boat supplies ......--eesseeeeeceseseeeseeeee 131.36 

Boat repairs ....-.scccccccscccscrssesccecees 441.38 

AGVEertising .....seeeereeecsececcressesesress 
276.69 

IMBUTANCE .....eeeesssccccscsecscsccesssseeee 
144.86 

Tete. 
$130,645.97 

FISHERIES DIVISION 

Madison Hatchery ...--+eeseceerereseresseees $7,971.95 

Bayfield Hatchery ..-+++eeseserecsrerrssesets 12,872.67 

Oshkosh Hatchery .----+eseersreesrserssrete 207.08 

Minocqua Hatchery ..+--+seesesreceresrrrrce 4,112.77 

Delafield Hatchery ..---.++-+-ererreeerretes 7,386.55 

Wild Rose Hatchery ...se++-seeseeceresresee 7,594.38 

Sturgeon Bay Hatchery ..--++++-+++ererseeee 3,162.91 

Sheboygan Hatchery ..--+++eeserersersrcseee 4,060.33 

Spooner Hatchery ..-+e+eseseeeersecrsssessee 593.54 

Bagle River Hatchery .--+++sseerseerrsceeee 369.26 

St. Croix Falls Hatchery ..--+++++esereererete 23,574.39 

Tenney Park Hatchery ..---++++eserrerserers 72.17 

Distribution of fish «...-+--seesseseerrrseset 10,577.99 

State Fair exhibit .....----eeeeeercesetrreeete 
254.12 

Collecting lake trout eCGES «+---+-+++++eesere* 749.75 

Collecting pickerel eSSS ----++++-+eeeerttrtt 288.50 

Collecting pike eSBs -+--+-+eersererrsrett ttre 4,205.33 

Collecting bass CEES ----.es-seeeeeeestrsr ste 435.12 

Collecting fish.at Neenah dam....-+--+++++++++ 805.66 

: 
$89,294.47
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FISHERIES DIVISION 

Salaries and labor ..........+-.seceecceeeess $84,787.95 
MUM ODE Siow anon own wma wos ores sae es esa sees s 7,473.93 
PROUOANM, Im on wnx'cncises sow asouceoweulsceees sce cne 12,473.97 
EDDIE io hoenpslorceaaccmencciseeceuccccn cece 12,577.78 
Property and improvement ............-+e+0+ 11,375.31 
PUCICDBONG | oo sion oo wines co anieneneecensiceere 576.46 
Express, freight and drayage ........seeeeeee 1,722.66 
ENBUTAROE 20.600 o oc cccccecsiescesecssssceeesess 1,256.52 
Employees’ expenses .............cccccccccee 7,099.89 

$89,294.47 

EMERGENCY FIRE WARDENS 

Disbursements .....5..0.0ccccccscccccccocces $286.00 
ee 

THE CONSERVATIONIST 

Unexpended balance ..............cccecceeee $307.02 
Reneips for FEar ~~~ oon se. corns ee seoees 205.55 
Disbursements) .... 25.2... cece scicccseicc cise = $512.57 

$512.57 $512.57 

FIRE LOSS—STURGEON BAY HATCHERY 

TABUPTANCE 2-2 5-0 - co. 3.8 ie ww cccs ec cs ence $19.40 
Disburaementey§ oe soc 5s cic caclne sea eipcise $19.40 

$19.40 $19.40 

FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL (WEEKS LAW) 

Balance July £,) 19282 <<. ec oiciccncccecseves se $1,608.68 
Reimbursement by U. S. Government......... 13,864.62 
BOPUNGS <2 00s ce ceccc wc cr cccccencccccccccecese 2.80 
Dishursements: .........cccccccccecccseccesse $11,932.77 
FIREARMS sooo ee no oo ne ners seeciionieces 3,543.33 

$15,476.10 $15,476.10 

LOCATION OF NEW FISH HATCHERY 

Unexpended balance .............02.-eeeeee+. $1,800.08 
Disbursements ..........-.seceeercesecccccvcs a seeeeese 
Balance 2... 0. occ eccccccccc cr scesssccnsecs $1,800.03 

$1,800.03 $1,800.03 

FOREST NURSERY 

Unexpended balance .......c.ccccsccecceccees $1,048.85 
Appropriation ..........sscecesecescreccceees 4,000.06 
Refunds ........-0--secececerccccsccccccccces 13.83 
ADULT OINGNEE S25 5255. oon soso clewaasewsnicea $1,845.08 
BRBIMNOO Sooo os o's oss sn ae sos o's we wrloeisieieels Uicc-ctes 3,217.60 

$5,062.68 $5,062.68
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GOVERNMENT REFORESTATION FUND 

Unexpended balance ..............00.eeseeee $2,214.36 
OGRIDTR LOT MOAT. o/9ic cic oss vce osine Bloces cigiele'a 3,117.96 
RCRD a vicicre ne eeinisie'eis sie sie chs ccie seine cicweaes 2.25 
Disbursements ...........0--cecccccccccccece $2,150.65 
Unexpended balance ..........ccceccccccccee 3,183.92 

$5,334.57 $5,334.57 

PARK PURCHASE FUND 

Unexpended balance ............seeeeeeeeees $5,576.57 
Meceipts for Cho Year <. ccc oscnvcccccccec sce 6,604.28 
BUOEROD | io cine cinicels sins o:siaisit cnic yewwicwriaeie sienna ne 13.10 

Disbursements ...........sseceececcccccccsees $23.10 
Unexpended balance ...........cccccccessece 12,170.85 

$12,193.95 $12,193.95 

AUTOMOBILES 

Appropriation (Conservation Fund) .......... $1,066.24 
Disbursements (3 automobiles) .............. $1,066.24 

$1,066.24 $1,066.24 

EXTRA WARDENS DURING DEER SEASON 

Appropriation (Conservation Fund) ......... $2,000.00 
PB PURNOMIENES cocoon cen soa Ws oscisiociaaine sees $1,936.96 
Unexpended ‘balance? .... 2... c eck ccs ese 63.04 

$2,000.00 $2,000.00 

TOTAL RECEIPTS 

from 

July 1, 1922 to June 30, 1923. 

Nonresident fishing licenses .............escessceecsecccees $70,138.80 
Great Lakes fishing licenses ~...0...52 2. ccc cc cs cscceccscoccs 5,683.25 
Mississippi River fishing licenses ...........ccecccccceccees 3,858.75 
Wish Goalers’ NConses <<<... <s0< ecco sesccceinesacccsccccccs 925.00 
ROOUSH, MG 26655 ci seis nis 0 = onic nc eesincescocessececctcccceccs: SRlGUQLES 
Resident hunting licenses ...........ccccccccccceccccccecces 168,065.14 
Nonresident hunting licenses .............0--eesceecceceess 17,775.00 
PPEDHICR LS SCOURGE Haseena wore wine Secineceencaseaceees 321.25 
Hettlers’ licenses .. 2... s cece ccccsecscctececncccescceses 450.00 
GCOnMscations) <o.<..cincascccccssccccccccccccecescseescecscce 6,401.10 
Mande 8 LOCK 5/00 oc ccecn ce sincariecasseseecocesqeaauan es 1,483.53 
STApDie SUCGUREH oo los oc ocece ute secccccconcceccccadace | ShIUNee ae 
Set-line Mcenses .........-.cecscccscccccccccccccccecccccsscs 1,659.20 : 
Guide “Moennes (ooo cnn. nan eccinsincciesisccasccnensetcee 435.00 
Crammning PHOCHSER 6 ono 2 scs cs acalo nS celgatise ans cnaWsiamnegsletee 1,540.00 
Park leases and concessions ....... 0.0.26. .cccccccccccesece 6,617.38 
Beaver and otter trapping licenses ........-.....ssseeeceee 38.00 
MDOOR CAR fe onic ales cieisls sain da alvin s Seicine oo sn eo csieiaieis aeiseislcaciece 14,859.19 
Island leases and nursery StOCK ........-eseeceeececseceees 2,552.92 
MEIMOOLIRTICONGE ont a haa hae ds oreo) ccloreics oivin araleccieconinainlonieatanin ee 1,561.89 
SPB CONEEG) CW GCHS FAW) 5. cisco scree cawecine acieencwnnneecee 13,867.42 
Conservationist (magazine) oo... sc cccccc ccecccleceessies 205.55 

$372,478.48
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FINES IMPOSED 

ee 
1922-1923 1922-1928 

County |__| County |__| 

Number Amount Number | Amount 

Adams_-..-.---- 5 $250,00 Marquette__----- 3 150.00 

Ashland_--.----- 10 500.00 Milwaukee-_----- 6 515.00 

Barron_-_-------- 8 400.00 Monroe. .------- 6 275.00 

Bayfield___------ 18 885.00 Oconto_..------- 13 705.00 

Brown. __------- 6 350.00 Oneida____------ 21 1,125.00 
Buffalo____------ 1 50.00 Outagamie_-_-__-- 4 250.00 

Burnett__-~----- 1 50.00 Ozaukee__------- a 50.00 
Chippewa_------ 12 600.00 Pistee rns ts 1 50.00 
Columbia__------ 8 400.00 Polke 17 900.00 

Crawford_----.-- 6 300.00 Portage--------- 13 955.00 

Dane_____------ 7 800.00 a SS 2 105.00 

i a 7 350.00 Racine__-------- 3 150.00 

er 2 100.00 Richland_------- 1 50.00 

Douglas__------- 12 710.00 oe 5 825.00 

Dunn--____------ 2 100.00 coe il 550.00 

Florence__------- 1 100.00 St. Croix__------ 5 250.00 

Fond du Lac__--- 20 1,000.00 ReMi. aoe 6 310.00 

Wortst__-.------ 37 2,045.00 Sawyer_....----- 24 1,245.00 

Grant__..------- 13 695.00 Shawano--_------ 44 2,575.00 

Gran 2 100.00 || Sheboygan_------ 5 250:00 
Green Lake___--- 3 150.00 Taylor.....----- il 550-00 

7 ee 1 50.00 Wiles soo 25 1,280.00 
00. eon 17 905.00 Walworth...---- 29 1,500.00 

Jackson_-.------- 3 150.00 Washburn. -_---- 7 470.00 

Jefferson....---- 8 350.00 aessneng te 15 710.00 

Juneau__-..----- 2 100.00 ‘Waukesha_------ 20 1,050.00 

Kenosha-------- 14 700.00 ‘Waupaca_-_.----- 20 1,030.00 

La Crosse_------ 3 165.00 ‘Waushara-_------ 4 290.00 

Lafayette____---- 1 50.00 Winnebago--_-_--- 19 955.00 

Langlade____---- 60 8,250.00 Woda, =... ---| 2 100.00 

Lincoln. -------- 6 300.00 ~ st 

Manitowoc------ 16 810.00 666 $36,095.00 

Marathon. --_--- 5 335.00 . 
Marinette__----- 6 275.00 * 

Se eS SS 

: ARRESTS MADE—FINES IMPOSED 

1922-1923 

Arrests 

Violations Hunting ..........sseceeeeeeceeerveeecenseeerers 422 

Violations fishing .........--+-ssseeeceeeeeeceeseeerenceeee 254 

Violations trapping .....---..+s cere eee c eee ees coer sereeeeee 12 

Miscellaneous ......-.seeeeeeec res seeesceeeceesrecesccosces 45 

793 

Fines imposed .........0- eee eee eee ce ec ee ee teeesreeeeeeee 666 

WARDEN FEES 

For 1922-1923 ........cceeccecccccnccccccerccesccecscseccoe $1,483.53 

CONFISCATIONS 

1922-1923 

Number Sold for 

GEE ooo oin son cis ccscciccwice ccs a ceccccncwescceccsccccccccoces $6,401.19
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DEER KILLED DURING SEASON OF 1923 

SSE ee poe ‘< 
County Number | Pounds ee ee 

sna ah ne tag 21,543 PRETO ase eh eal 2 322 . imple hR ce eee ge ee ee 43,132 
ippewa - -------------_.2-_-- 2 . 

aii eecninhennanecnaccnaasceeanne-esnnnen-lnerdneo cones 
SLE Ec am OR! 14 2,492 
etna es eee ene San Re HUNT Ae eee. Sc EEE 46 7,360 
Ome caesar Sees eee ORS od Eo mR one eet 2 Un ei 67 11,859 © 

PROGR Erste meee Nn ce Heme N ln Senta Rare nn ae ee eee 90 14,850 aig ladeee sho heey Rea Seo ve eee ee Se ge 5,632 
EA DNOEN See Ors a ee Pee oe NS a eee ce 32 5,344 
Peterlee Se ee ee ee ne 33 5,511 SER eee a ee 1 1,771 

Mipeldia Stat ose ee ea 86 14,964 
a ee 3 438 
ENON reac eee a ee een, ee 5 855 
RNOR Saar see ee a en ne ee ee eee 205 33,005 
iaM see se reer a ee a ee ELE Nae ee ee A 116 18,328 

eae a ewe ne nnn n----------- ~~ +--+ + eee y! 
BRR UROE SSeS ee eee et eet a ee 103 16,995 
pee e a ear eee al era eae Seeman et 97 15,908 
MsCIEE mesh Renate ties Rate cca Wea Boe Daan RO 29 4,611 
eee ee eee eee As eh Sos a es ee ee 12 1,860 1 
asmomlinniatain De S28 ee ee) aes Beene hore en 8 1,456 4 

4 1,851 321,923 

Se ee ee eee eee 

FURS TAKEN UNDER TRAPPING LICENSES 

For the year ending June 30, 1923 

ee 
Animal Number Value 

Wisinea tse eee cee etic 8 eee ea a 49,728 | $71,788.81 
ei eee 14,787 80,952.15 
FRIEND ere 1,146 4,810.04 
Sie a 38,590 91,314.62 
Sn a ee 8,513 1,701.33 
ea ee ee 845 7,248.48 
a ee eee 507 4,691.49 
sel ige steel reat son sn en RO ED 63 86.35 
Ue A 2 ee ee eee 19 191.65 
1 43 71.08 

109,241 | $262,855.95 

eee 
x 

ies I IS OE ee
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE CONSERVATION 

COMMISSION 

July 1, 1923 to June 30, 1924 

OPERATION 

. Appropriation .......ccecesseteceeseececceees $270,736.91 

Unexpended balance ....--.+eeeeeeeeeereerees 4,638.68 

Refunds  ... 2... eee cece cc ce cece esse ccocesses 216.70 

Total disbursements .....--+-+-++eeeererrerteee $261,173.01 

Transferred to repairS........+2+eeeeeeer sree 152.33 

Unexpended balance ....eeseresereee cereecree 14,266.95 

$275,592.29 $275,592.29 
—————— 

REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE 

Appropriation .....--++.--+eeeeeee eres reese $28,065.00 

Transferred from Operation.....---+++++++++++ 152.33 

Unexpended balance .......--++-eeereeteceeee 83.48 

Total disbursementS .....-.+eeeereeereee cereee $27,952.73 

Unexpended balance .......++eeeeee cererereee 348.03 
ee 

$28,300.81 $28,300.81 

PROPERTY AND IMPROVEMENTS 

Appropriation ....-.++-seeceeseee eters r essere $27,665.00 

Unexpended balance ...-----+++seereeereserce 2.60 

Total disbursements ....--.----seseee eereeee $27,525.50 

Unexpended balance .....+++sseeesreeererrers 
142.10 

ee ee 

$27,667.60 $27,667.60 

CLASSIFICATION OF DISBURSEMENTS 

Administration ......+.-+-eeeeeeerereresceeee $42,667.48 

Mareetry. pcsccc seo oo oon eae eee as ae a ean oe 

PAPER coeds ciccassscasecsescssesesssae4s ese s DOesaae- oe 

WWGNMIEHE Cc Livcccosonssseecacesoscemsesscess) S80, 66R 15 

FisherieS .......e+eeeccceccececeeerceeeeeeess 85,311.35 

$316,651.24 

ADMINISTRATION 

Salaries ......ccee
 ccc ecec enc eeccercceessceccs $23,393.45 

Supplies ......---seeeeseeececcesscrereccsccce 6,075.21 

Printing ....cccccecccsccvesessscscccsessceres 
6,163.03 

Postage ...-.. cee eeesccccccerecsscscceccerees 1,439.87 

Telephone & Telegraph ...-.+-+++--++eeeereere 867.56 

Express, freight and drayage......-.-+-+++-+-+ 138.68 

Traveling EXPENSES .....-2+--eeeee ceeereteees 2,922.10 

State car EXPENSES ......---- serene eere etree 1,185.18 

Property ....ccecccerccccsecersccccccssssseees 
471.75 

Advertising ......--2--seeee coesceeeressccece 10.65 

$42,667.48 

FORESTRY 

Salaries and labor......-----++-seeeeeessseees $9,534.77 

Supplies .....---eceee eee ecssesececseeseseeces 4,617.28 

Employees’ expenseS ..--.seeseeeseeeeserercrs 4,623.83 

ROpairs 2... 2c ccccccceccccverccccssersssscccee 6,948.41 

ImprovementS ....-.----eeeeeeeeeeecerseseees 2,639.35 

AGVErtising ..ceeereeeee
e cece reser tess s settles 80.25 

Printing ....-,ececcecceescccssssccccesceeeees 
4.76 

IMSUrANCE ..... cece eeeeeceencseneeserseseseee 303.98 

$28,752.63
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PARK DIVISION 

Peninsula Park .....-eeeeeeeceeeeeeeeceeeeeee $5,167.36 
Devils Lake Park ..:...---+eeeeeeeee eee eeeee 13,963.58 
Inter-State Park .......eeeceeeeeeeee eee eeeee 966.50 
Nelson-Dewey Park .......sseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 1,035.99 
Pattison Park ......eeeeeeceeeeeeeereeeeeeees 3,016.57 
Brule ....cceccccceccecerccsccneee eecesreeee 8. 64 
Tower Hill ......cceesese cece ceeeeecercereeee 96.00 

$24,254.64 

r PARK DIVISION 

Salaries and labor ..........seeeeeeeeeeeeeeee $7,607.69 
Supplies . 2... ..c0 cscs cece ccc c cede ccceeserees 2,416.33 
Repairs  ... ccc cece cece cece eres ccc ceecccecs 7,357.98 
Improvements ....--. +e see e cee eee eee ee eee eeeee 5,804.25 
Fimployees’ expenses ........--- +e -eee eee eres 389.82 
Telephone .......-eeee cece ee cee ree teetecceee 24.00 
AMGUTANGGH 5. 26a. <5 765 sce 2 = css 654.57 

$24,254.64 

WARDEN DIVISION 

Ralanioge Ole oe ten ocelot ee ine secinaeemacices SSea seu ote 
Railroad fares <.....-.--.--0e- +--+ e eee ene 2,464.14 
Hotel EXpenses 2.0... cscs cccrcecccccecces 14,760.72 
Livery GXpPCNS€ 0.0.00. ce cc cecece eee sceccccce 383.72 
Auto mileage .......02..secescecececcceesecss. 11,889.95 
Other -expenseS .....--.:eeeeee eee erect eeeee 2,353.27 
State car expense ........-..seeeeeeee eee eees 6,376.53 
Auto supplies .....-..- 250s eee e eee eee eens 793.11 
Gasoline and Oil ....-----ee eee e ee eee eee eeeee 294.67 
Provisions and supplies ........+--+++++e+eeee+ 1,705.17 
SESlepnOnG ne os seas eo ao 8s ae een 314.49 
Boat repairs .............-. esses eee cece eee 431.91 
Hnprovements. ss. cscc oso65 coats ceknws co aceene 4,883.64 
PRODAING soso cinco wale sis ols sino sioisisie cieleiecjesisisisise'ee, 210.18 
Miscellaneous expense ......--++-+++-eeeeeeeee 79.19 
IMSUPANCE | 22. «0 eee eee eee cece tote tenes 208.32 

$135,665.14 

FISHERIES DIVISION 

Madison Hatchery ..............esceeeeeeeees $16,953.98 
Bayfleld Hatchery ..........sscreceeeerersee 10,300.61 
Oshkosh Hatchery .......-.-.essseeeeeceecees 83.37 
Tenney Park Hatchery .........-+-+++++++eee+ 51.69 
Minocqua Uatchery .............----sseeee eee 3,122.36 
Delafield Hatchery .......-----eeeeeereeceeee 3,885.81 
Wild Rose Hatchery ............--+-+-++-++s 7,085.47 
Sturgeon Bay Hatchery .............--------- 5,630.82 
Sheboygan Hatchery .............---sseeeeede 2,625.70 
Spooner Hatchery ........-:..eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 305.82 
Eagle River Hatchery ............-++222seeeee 149.83 
Westfield Hatchery ............sesssescccces 470.41 
St. Croix Falls Hatchery ..........--+-+-++++ 18,248.77 
Distribution _oOf fish ... 2.2... cess cece ewes se cee 11,174.20 
State Fair Exhibit ...............-+----eeeeee 30.82 

Collecting bass eggs ........-......-se eee e eee 31.90 
Collecting pike e€ES ...-....0--eeeeeeeeeeeeee 4,434.74 
Collecting pickerel eggs ......------+++++-+++: 100.00 
Collecting white bass eS ....++-e+eeeeeeeeee 83.69 
Collecting fish Neenah Dam .........--++++++++ 551.36 

$85,311.35 
i a
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FISHERIES DIVISION 

Walaries and aber: . ...- os ccnscocesscscse SSL -48S.97 
DIO Gre wwic sis sala a 0s Soe eisa enue smeyenenetre 6,883.52 
SION tr. on wanna nouns sraincacaseSeueeerosecs 7,846.01 
RROOMIRD Foon ss once si onene sean sine cn cos ee ces Aas ateee 
SUUMOVOMIEUE 055 oso 25.6505 soo oe ses sacieneonis 13,726.51 
MMI inns ae on ee os eeeesicieaecsesenins sce 440.71 
Express, freight and drayage .............0000% 1,513.15 
SUNPIDYHES,  CEDORBOR 9 oo micic.oe orc. gie'geoeieicis tie ssl 6,377.75 
BUBUTERIOB® 0. =~ 20's ovic'e yore ico c's oso a vininsiniciemsicie 1,203.62 

EMERGENCY FIRE WARDENS 

Pimbrarpeentes oe w= - 5 -/< v.00 nipj0j0.0 wisic co av'esie vale’ vies sle'eis'a.c'enisicie $1,038.80 

FIRE PREVENTION AND CONTROL (WEEKS LAW) 

senmenos Iily 1) ASPB a. on cae see sess cece. $3,543.33 
Reimbursement by U. S. Government .......... 12,255.60 
RRPUNGS 2.02 oe ecco ccc ccccccccccccccccccccene 22.05 
AUBIN oS cisco sac cc's ck'swws siceene sess! $9,376.25 
MISIANO 5s <55.0 5 5s dios nos ewsewenioveesa coe e: 6,444.73 

rs 

LOCATION OF NEW FISH HATCHERY 

Unexpended balance ...........++-eeeeeeeeees $1,800.03 
Disbursements .......--s-eeeseeeeccceeeceeee te sesseees 
Unexpended balance ..........ceececeecsecees $1,800.03 

FOREST NURSERY 

Unexpended balance ...........ssseeeeseeceees $3,217.60 
ApnMpTtatiOht es <n sscc saces cotec hai eeneee ne 4000.00 
Disbursements ....--- +--+ 22s eee e cee ececeneeee $3,748.21 
Unexpended balance -.1.2222222I2IIIIIIIIIN: 3)469.39 

$7,217.60 $7,217.60 

GOVERNMENT REFORESTATION FUND 

Unexpended balance ..........ssccecccccevccce $3,183.92 
SBOE TOR YORE (oon os. ccc cntes cose sie cose cis 2,301.96 
Disbursements ..... 0. sec cc ccc ccccccccccccess : $2,732.63 
Unexpended balance ..........sescceccccccecs 2,753.25 

2 $5,485.88 $5,485.88 

PARK PURCHASE FUND 

Unexpended balance .........-.-eeeeeeeeeeee+ $12,170.85 
Receipts for the year .........+eeeeeeereeeee 9,115.65 
Disbursements .......-sseeecccecccceccesees ses e cess 
Unexpended balance .......-scccecessevccces $21,286.50 

$21,286.50 $21,286.50
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DEVILS LAKE PARK BOAT FUND 

Receipts for the year ........ssesecccceceseee $1,321.00 
DisbursementS ......... esse seeecceerecsccecs $567.52 
Unexpended balance ..........eseeeeeeceeeere 753.48 

$1,321.00 $1,321.00 

TWO NEW FISH HATCHERIES 

Appropriation ..........csscceccesccccccccins $5,000.00 
Disbursements ........2.--cececcccccceccccce $234.53 
Unexpended balance .......-...--++++seeeeee 4,765.47 

$5,000.00 $5,000.00 

PARK ROADS FUND 

AMMRODUIRUON :. ..ccc<ccecchcvececeevccsescus SEU, 000.00 
Disbursements ........-scesceccccsccccescecs $845.28 
Unexpended balance ..........--ssseeeeeeeee 24,154.72 

$25,000.00 $25,000.00 % 

FIRE LOSS—CARROLL LAKE CABIN 

IMBUFANCE ....0200ecscesescce Sesceccesceeses $1,170.00 
Disbursements .... 00. .eces. cscccesecccescees $1,170.00 

$1,170.00 $1,170.00 

TOTAL RECEIPTS 

from 

July 1, 1923 to June 30, 1924. 

Nonresident fishing licenses .........--.-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees $136,615.81 
Great Lakes fishing licenses ..........--.sesseeeeecececeeees 5,642.75 
Mississippi River fishing ..........-...cseesseccceeececvees 3,064.00 
Fish dealer’s licenses ............--.2-.escccesceccccescces 875.00 
BOOTH ASh 2. osc w ccc cscs ccc sees scccescesscesesecsccese 76,809.76 
Resident hunting licenses .........--.--eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 159,924.53 
Nonresident hunting licenses ..........--sececccecsecccecces 18,000.00 
Duplicate licenseS ........-.-+--sesecee ssc ce eee n ete eeseees 277.01 
Settler's licenses ...........-seee sees eee e eee eeeeeeerseeee 356.05 
Confiscations ..... 0.222 e ee cence eee tee t ents et ec enes 1,861.40 
Warden’s £608 ........- 2c cee ee eee e eet e cee eens ecceececes 971.81 
Wrappiig VCCREOS <6cs<. ss oc acces wisn cs cesevccewcatecsiesce 24,848.75 
Het Minis MCOnBON fs ooo ais <= sss ose 5 ee wee oan eae 1,223.00 
Guide licenses .........eeceee cece cere rece eee ereeseecsees 738.00 
Clamming licenses .......cccccccccc veces ccecnecseccecscoss 1,885.00 
Park leases and Concessions .....+.s+eeeerereeercerererees 9,115.65 
DGAE HARES oso 5c cscssien cece accesses esticicecescnsccecesncdece | SOON, a0 
RTE CRO nnn cs cawnicteccccrccccccccesccecccccesicece 28,727.44 
Island leases and nursery stock.......---.2+s-e-sseeeeeeeee 2,295.67 
Fire control (Weeks Law) .....-.--sccsccecsecceccecceeces 12,277.65 . 
Boat receipts—Devil’s Lake launch ........----+++e+eeeeeee 1,321.00 
Miscellaneous ...-.eeerseee cece cee ee rec eeeeeerecseteseeee 3,303.91 

$515,703.94
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FINES IMPOSED 

1923-1924 1923-1924 
County | County [$$ —$—|—_____——_ 

Number Amount Number Amount 

Monroe--_------ 5 250.00 | 
Baron. --_..-.. a eee S| bn eee ae 450.00 ! 
Bayfield_____---- 5 270.00 Oneida__-..-.--- 28 800.00 ' 
Brown..------_- 7 200.00 Outagamie______ 3 150.00 
Buffalo__--- ~~~ ~~ 1 50.00 Pepin. 3. - a » 50.00 ° 
Burnett_---..--. 6 300.00 Pale 5 4 = 250.00 © 
Calumet____.--.- 6 250.00 Portage... ------ 8 310.00 

Chippewa ----_- 3 150.00 a 14 625.00 ' 
Clark 4 360.00 Rocks one sa 28s 3 100.00 * 
Columbia___---_- 4 200.00 ae 6 150.00 > 
Crawford___----- 3 150.00 St Croix. . =... 13 300.00 
ha. -_ 5 210.00 Seek 2 os) 3 200.00 
Dee. 4 100.00 Sawyer_____---_. 3 30.00 
Dow. -- =.= 5 100.00 Shawano_.------ 8 500.00 
Douglas_---.---- 13 590.00 || Sheboygan ___-__ 6 300.00 
Doss----------- 1 50.00 a 11 585.00 
Florence__------- 9 200.00 Vernon____.-_-... 1 ees 
Fond du Lac____- 3 100.00 Wiles oe 5 215.00 

ae 25 850.00 Walworth ______- 13 1,200.00 
reek Soe 2 100.00 ‘Washburn. ----_- 7 325.00 

<Sreee 5 = 2 100.00 ‘Waukesha_-_-__- 19 650.00 
Green Lake___-__ 1 50.00 Waupaca_______- 7 325.00 
PI ps 3 200.00 ‘Waushara_______ 3 50.00 
Jefferson. - ---.-- 21 1,000.00 Winnebago--_____ 17 590.00 
Juneau___.------ 1 50.00 eeteee a oceans 5 250.00 
Kenosha__----_- 4 200.00 Pine Gounty 

La Crosse___----- 4 150.00 Minn._.------- Ww 765.00 
Langlade_-__-_--- 44 1,875.00 eee 
Tinoen, =.= 25 1,165.00 526 $20,760.00 
Manitowoc. ____- 4 150.00 
Marathon. _~___- 21 670.00 
Marinette_~__-_- 66 1,065.00 
Milwaukee___.__ 4 415.00 

ARRESTS MADE 

1923-1924 

Wictations Mimting 2. 27. 2 cic swe sa we sinus ssi swweiewie weiss cis ewiewe ais 208 
Violations fishing ...-..- +--+ seeeee cece eee e eect eee e ee ee ee eeeeensence 144 
MEARONR ATAOMNNE — oon Shes scat See cen iot eee as Sear ee eRe oee Oe lel NES 
Mincellaneous ..............cscccccccccsccesceccssceecssccvcsescscces a8 

526 

WARDENS FEES 

For 1923-1924 ........-.--cceccceccccecccccssccsccsscccceee $971.81 

CONFISCATIONS 

1923-1924 

Number Sold for 
269 cee cece ccc reece cn ccecceecccscceseccesccssseecssceees $1,861.40 

’
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REPORT OF LOCOMOTIVE INSPECTIONS 

Gentlemen :— 
I herewith submit to you my report of Locomotives and Rights of 

Way inspected during 1923. 

The following tables show the number of locomotives inspected 

during the year 1923 and their classification as to fitness for service: 

(God gy etter oe ents a de, hee eter ee ener ee 
ER RE a ete oe Die a en ee 
Saad ee a a ee te eee ee 

in for repairs at round-house._..-----—---—---.---aco- so, 
Gutvof services = eee 

‘Totals Nos Inspected =) 22a ose Le 

: Classified Defects 

12 Defective ash pan 

19 Defective front end screen or smoke box 
4 Engines inspected and found with no spark arrester on stack 

6 Ash pans not properly screened in for service 

4 No. of hot engines where ash pan only was inspected 

41 Engines or approximately 14% of the total number of engines in- 
spected were found to be defective. 

The following tables show the rating of the different main line rail- 
roads: 

. 2 
Name of R. R. Total | Good | Fair | Bad "Aenoond 

House 

iC. StoP) @ O: Bys—- === =-a=---3| 40 37 2 Pj ; 
iC Me St Phy. ee 21 i nen ae 
Soowanse nano ee 60 2 Tee 2 
Cl@NS Way eet Oe 58 a es 2 

G. B. & Western_-------------------|_ 18 16 sy SS 
Wiss BEich BS Co.2 2 3 2 onan nnnnlawnncnne 2 
Northern Pacifie: 0 = cle eS Be fe Be aes 

olsen scot UG on st = te 194 10 1 5 

Classified Defects 

Defective | Defective | No. of Hot 
Railway Ash Pans | Front End | Engines 

Screens Inspected 

COBt PSM OUR cea 1 2 Zee eee 
CAE est PR Se ee 1 ieee ee nee pee eee 
eS ae 2 1 See 
CSMENG Wa ee ensee 2 eee 4 
ee eee ee 1 i Boren senen 

OTs UNM hs ses Se tn a rw ere na ren mana eee 
Northern Paciies | i008 as = aes 1 ae een aa Beene 

Totaled 8 4 4 

Twelve or approximately 6% of the total number of Main Line 

engines inspected were defective in one way or another. :
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The following tables show the rating of the different logging com- 
pany engines: 

Location Name of Lumber Company Total | G. | F. | B. | R. | 0. S, 

Nekoosa & 
Port Edwards..| Nekoosa Edwards Paper Co.....-.-- 2 1 1 |-0--|----]---2-- 
Pairchild_...._] Central Wis. Ry. Co.__.._..------- 3 eS 
‘Stankey-..--.-| 5. M.& E. Ry. Co....---2--0------ a a ene eee 
yen). 18 wen Sie Co, __ 1 Peers Pie eee, 
Mest 4 Snel Gig Oo. lS ors tee 
Drummond_-_-| Rust Owen Lbr. Co..-------------- oo) ee ee ee 
Bayfield____--_| Wachsmuth Lbr. Co. -----_------- 4 — a 8 |----j------ 

Ironwood M. ..| Scott & Howe Lbr. Co.........----- 1 Aes ess ee 
Winchester____| Turtle Lake Lbr. Co._-=____-~_-__- 2 Be ea 9 hc a ae 
Winegar_......| Vilas County Lbr. Co... .......----| Be ee) A Ae len eee er 
Pearson_------| Langlade Lbr. Co.___ 1777777777777 1 aS eg ee ea 
Carter........| O'Neva Libr. Go,.............-.---2) A | eece eh peel =ere ise = 
Nownsend.____| Holt Ubr.Co._-__--___------------| 2 Se ee eee 
White Lake... Xawkey Bissell TBE: G02. wencksns 3 B [onme|ccen|aeca|=sans 
pla inde ibe a ee ee ae ase eee 

Tipler.........| Sever Anderson Lbr. Go............ 2 1 j---.| 1 |----|------ 
Blackwell___..__| Flanner Steger Lbr. Co._-.....----- 2 2 ee 
Pembine...---| Sawyer Goodman Lbr. Go..--..---.| 2 De A dsccaiseoetacceng 
Goodman______| Goodman Lbr. Co._____----------- 3 2 a 
Stone Lake.---| Lloyd McAlpine Lbr. Go.....------- 1 lsc eclon| eed eee 

Star Lake___..| Stange Lbr. Co.__..._-.._---------| 3 Sel es 
Rhinelander_..| Thunder Lake Lbr. Co... ---------- 3 2 oS a a ee 

Sitee________| Chan. Mish The'Go Dood ed Cee een 
Laona___._.__.-.| Connor Land & Lbr. Co.______-____ 2 I ree) 

Phelps_____.__ Hackley Phelps & Bonnell_______-_- 1 Lee 
‘Tripoli-_-----=| Bissell Lbr. Co.————_____-7 777i ==> 2 Biase oe as sees ee 

Ladysmith. Fountain Campbell Lbr. Co.___.-.-. 3 eta ees 
Nashville___.__.| Underwood Veneer Co._____________ a i SRee SESE! ee Re 

Glidden__._...| Mellen Lbr. Co.______-_.---------- 1 ee 
Morse___......| Kneeland McLurg Lbr. Co.____-_.-_ 1 2 [----]----}]----]-----. 

Foster__.....-| Mellen Lbr. Co.__-....------------ Se a eS 
Mellen_____...| Foster Latimer Lbr. Co.____-____-_~ 2 a ]-—-]--=-f-=-= 1 

Park Falls.....| Flambeau Paper Co.__..._...-..--- Bo Fe lestala se | secuce 
Park Falls_....| Park Falls Lbr. eters 5 1 ee ee 

Park Falls.....| Roddis Veneer Co,__........--.---- 3 Lijec ee 
Winter__......| J. H. Kaiser Lbr. Co._-_-------_--_ 3 1 2 j-.--}----|-----. 

Kennedy. ---. New Dells Lbr. Co.__...._-..-.---- US ucenl hele roe areas 
Lugerville_____ I aR rere 2 2 j-—_-[--_ 2 [-----. 

Phillips._._...| Kneeland McLurg Lbr. Co.___...--- 3 a2 ea 
‘Westboro___...| Holland Walsh Logging Co.__-_----_ 1 es 

Rib Lake___.__| Rib Lake Lbr. Co.._..-......-..-..| 2 2 [sce ee 
Medford. _....| Medford Lbr. Co.__~--_----------- 2 eee te 

Soperton_....-| Menominee Bay Shore Co.___...--- 1 See 

Potala. BB BB ABS ie, a 

Key G. Good R._ In for repairs at Round house 
F. Fair O. S. Out of service—not running 
BL Bad 

‘ 

t Ss 
Setea ieee Seen Ree 

Virgin White Pine in Wisconsin
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a 

Engines 
D|D/D| A |with no 

Location Name of Lumber Co. ae | Ss | 2 spark 

P| E|A|S | arrest 

Nekoosa & 

Pt. Edwards...| Nekoosa Edwards Paper Co.....--.--------|----|----| 1} |----|-------- 
Merrill____.--_| Kinzel Lbr. Co.____-----------------------|---- PR  _ 

Bayfield......-| Wachsmuth Lbr. Go._--.-----.-.----------|----| 2 |---| 2 3 
Riiachaateres =a) Werte lake bie Coo 2 2 | ee) ei eee 

Winegar.....--| Vilas County Lbr. Co.-.-..----------------|----] 2 |--3-|----]----77-> 

Caxton NOiNevatte Ca. 6 fs | El 
Tipler_....--.-| Tipler Lbr. Co..-.-~--------------------- Phe ea 

‘Tipler_____----| Sever Anderson Lbr. Co.___---------------- 1 Bele 

Pembine......| Sawyer Goodman Lbr. Co.-----------------|----|----|----} } 1 

Star Lake___-_-| Stange Lbr. Co..._____--------------------|---- 1 ae 
Rhinelander .._| Thunder Lake Lbr. Co..22222222=2TTIIIIIIT]==S2] 1 |-=--]----]-------- 
aie = hes Balk tbe Cos! 8 Aes IE PSs 
Foster......-.| Mellen Lbr. Co._- ------------------------|--3- 1 |----]----]-------- 

Park Falla._._.| Flambeau Paper Co...--------------------] 1] 1 |--;-|----]-------- 
Park Falls_____| Park Falls Lbr. Co._- ~~~ -~----------------|---- 1 2 |----|-------- 

Winter___..| J. 3. Kaiser Loe. 06... ..22.2-.2--.....---|----| LE |---| 2b |--s<---= 
Phillips. __-__| Kneeland-McLurg Co.__--~----------------|---- |_2 |----

|----| ———a—s 

Tots ao nf eps |e 6 4 
Pte Lise Ae 

Key D, A. P. —Defective Ash Pans 2 

D. F. EB. —Defective Front End Sereen or Smoke Box 
D,S. A. —Defective Spark Arrester or Hood 
A. P. S. —Ash Pans not properly screened. 

CLASSIFIED DEFECTIVENESS 

Four or approximately 5% of the logging company engines had 

defective ash pans. 
Fifteen or approximately 17% of the logging company engines had 

defective front ends. ; 

Four or approximately 5% of the logging company engines had 

defective spark arresters. 

Six or approximately 7% of the logging company engines had ash 

pans not properly screened. 

Four or approximately 5% of the logging company engines were 

classed defective because they did not have spark arresters on while 

in service. 
Twenty-four or approximately 27% of all logging company engines 

were defective in one way or another. 

: Front ENpDs 

294 of the 298 engines inspected. The front ends were opened. 

The balance or 4 were hot and ash pans only were inspected, 

ASH PANS 

Eight defective ash pans were found on main line locomotives or 

3.8% of all main line engines had defective ash pans. Four defective 

ash pans were found on logging company engines or 4.6% of all log- 

ging company engines had defective ash pans. 
It can be seen from the above percentages that the main line rail- 

roads are more particular with their ash pans than the logging com-
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panies operating in Wisconsin. ‘The defects in general found on 

main line locomotives were not as great as those found on the log- 

ging company locomotives. The daily inspection given all main line 

locomotives will account for the smaller defects. It would be well 

for the logging companies operating locomotives in a timbered region 

: to instruct their engine crews to be more cautious with ash pan in- 

spections. Main line companies have a well organized crew for all 

kinds of repair work, each kind of repair work being classified. It 

would not be practical for the logging companies to have such an ex- 

tensive organization and for that reason the engine crews, who 

usually do all repair work on the engines they operate, should repair 

ash pans before they become badly defective. 

FRONT ENDS 

Any defect in the front end screen or smoke box in general is clas- 
sified under front ends. ‘ 

Four defective ends or approximately 2% of all main line locomo- 
tives had defective front ends. Fifteen defective ends or approxi- 

mately 17% of all the logging locomotives inspected had defective 

front ends. 

A great many logging companies are not as careful with the condi- 
tion of the front end screens in their operating locomotives as they 
should be and the reason for this condition can be summed up as fol- 

lows: Logging locomotive front ends are inspected (as a rule) only 

when wash-outs are made and a great many times not that often. 

It does not require much time to make a front end inspection and it 
is the most important fire prevention inspection that can be made. 
For that reason daily inspections, if possible, should be made espe- 

cially during dangerous dry weather periods. In a great many cases 

front end inspections are months apart and for this reason many 

defective front ends are found by the locomotive inspector. Main 
line companies have daily inspections made of front ends and keep 

a front inspection book for this purpose which is open for inspection 

at any time, 

GENERAL REMARKS 

In every case where suggestions for improvements have been mad¢ 

by the locomotive inspector they have been received with all due con- 
sideration on the part of logging and main line mechanics. When 
repairs have been ordered by the locomotive inspector they have been 

made as soon as possible, in most every instance, although in some 
cases the repairs were not made as soon as possible. 

F. G. Kup, 
State Locomotive Inspector.
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SUMMARY OF FOREST, MARSH AND SWAMP FIRES 
DURING 1922 AS REPORTED BY 361 TOWN CHAIR- 
MEN OUT OF 609 IN NORTHERN COUNTIES 

Ninety-four (94) fires were reported as having burned over 16,579 

acres. Twenty-eight (28) or 30% were reported with estimated losses 
as follows: , : 

Damage to Timber Land __-_-_-__-_____________ $5,375.00 
Damage to Reproduction ~---__---_----_---__.-. 6,950.00 
Damage to Stacked Hay, Marsh, and Hay Land___ 1,340.00 
Damage to Barn Tractor and House ------------. 2,224.00 

$15,839.00 

Sixty-six (66) fires or 70% were reported with losses unestimated. 

583 men fought at 61 fires or 65% of the fires that burned. 35% of 

the fires were allowed to burn with no effort being made to stop them. 

The cost to towns to fight fires amounted to $1,370.18, bills being 
created at 47% of the fires. At 17 fires or 18% services were volun- . 
teered by the people living in the vicinity of where the fires occurred. 
Sixty-seven (67) or 71.5 started from unknown sources. 28.5% 

started from known sources. 

Causes of Fires Percentage of Fires by Months 

Railroads ........... 5 fires 5.5% April ................4 fires 4 % 
Land Clearing .......11 “ 11.5% May seseseeesevevenedl “ 11.5% 
Campers ooo... -5- 8 My 8.6% Sane <2... onan. 8. 5 Soe 
SMOKETS veeeeeeceeee L “ 1 Go GUY vavccesereveecee #4 “ 4 % 
Ancendiary) o.....6. 1 9% Aug. Sci ks cccssd® Ak oe 
Miscellaneous ....... 1 “ 4s Sept. ccccvccccccceeesdds “ 19 % 
Unknown: (22<22-5..67-- "196% OGt cesses 8 ee 

NOV. cosccserecccesee 1 “ 1 % 
No report ...........16 ‘ 17.5% 

N: ft |No. of P: : Costs to ale — A lame o 0. o' roper' os mploye cres 
County Fires Loss F Towns Fight Fires Burned a 

Adams_______ 7 $1,005.00 $310.00 7s 1,094 
Bayfield__.__. 7 550.00 119.36 32 284 
urtete sao vei ee 27.55 12 86 ‘ 
Chippewa_...| 2 ROU RO 2 fan. ccesceesacace|ansaacsceaens 147 - 
Clark. =|. 8 1,500.00 11.25 18 430 
Doagiegs= <2 oo bn Gra se eee ee 30.00 5 1,060 
ate Glaire 8 6B pre se 3.00 8 45 

Forest_ ~~. 13 acer ae ac ew rene rn owe cn eaepe nee 940 

Jackson__....| 4 3,050.00 16.30 32 4,701 
Juneau_______ 10 1,885.00 236.14 195 2,811 

gReil ee BO ase 85.00 15 200 
Marathon __-__ 1 a le ra 3 200 

Marinette....| 3 2,024.00 30.00 226 1,967 
Monroe_-__-- 2 Se SS 31.00 4 a1 

One so) See 3.00 1 10 
Oneida_-_-_--_ 4 175.00 50.86 21 108 

Portage......| 11 2,050.00 161.07 52 396 
ae 1 25.00 9.00 6 2 

MR eet eras age te ole ona bncen scan adcaweedaleassl 80 
Sawyer_______ 2 700.00 84.20 12 300 

Shawano.....| 1 75.00 33.00 1 30 
Taylor_______ 6 2,700.00 114.00 40 542 

DINGS aoc bal > Bo |aeccap oer estcns 8.20 6 1,095 
ee = 2 eet 7.20 6 40 

Totals_._..| 94 $15,839.00 $1,370.18 583 16,579
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Four fires burned in the above named counties and no estimate of 

the number of acres burned was reported to the Wisconsin Conserva- 

tion Commission. 

Percentage of Fires in Each County During the Fire Season of 1922 

Afiams .....---- 7% Jackson .......- 4% Portage ceocscckl S% 

Bayfield ......-. 7% Juneau SLLEEIIT[10% Price ...--.-++-. 1% 

Burnett ......-- 2% Lincoln .....---- 3% Rusk .......-.-. 1% 

Gnippewa .....- 2% Marathon ....... 1% Sawyer ...------ 2% 

Ghinpews 277." 36 ‘Marinette -...... 3% ° Shawano ;...--.- 1% 

Douglas ....---- 3% Monroe ....-..--- 2% Taylor ...------ 6% 

Ban Claire ....- 2% OQconto.....-.--- 1% Wood ........... 4% 

Forest ....-..-:-13% Oneida Sega B%, - WHAB con coene ss 20 
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SUMMARY OF FOREST, FIELD AND MARSH FIRES 
DURING 1923, AS REPORTED BY 470 TOWN CHAIR- 

MEN OUT OF 623 IN NORTHERN COUNTIES 2 

There were 562 fires reported as having burned over 528,299 acres. 
174 or 30% were reported with estimated losses as follows: 

Damage to 24,261 acres of timber <aa aaa 186,478.00 
Property losses to the extent of ______._..______ 71,060.00 

Total loss reported =~---—~~=.=...-____. $207,538.00 

No estimates were made as to the amount and value of reproduction 
burned over on the cut-over lands. 388, or 70% of the fires were re- 
ported with losses unestimated. 5,490 men fought at 418 or 74% 
of the fires that burned. 144 fires or 26% were allowed to run with 
no effort being made to stop them. The cost to the towns to fight the 
388 fires above mentioned amounted to $18,420.50. At 200 fires or 
35% services were volunteered by the people living in the vicinity and 
the towns incurred no expense. At 218 fires or 39% the towns were 
compelled to hire fire fighters and bills had to be paid for their serv- 
ices. 333 or 59% of the fires started from unknown sources. 229 or 
41% started from known sources. ; 

Causes of Fires Percentage of fires by months 
Unknown .........383 fires 59 % April .............. 10 fires 2 % Land Clearing ....111 “ 20 % May .....lLlliiiiiaa “235 9 Railroads ......... 43 “ [6% June 2... ao “page Logging railroads... 5 “ DB OEY iiecice cccicscicnns 19 Bae : Incendiary ....<... 4: ¢ 1 % August ............ 832 “ 5%% Hunters, fishermen, September ......... 40 “ 7° % campers, berry October ............227 “ 41 pickers, trappers, November ..........40 “ 7 % motorists ....... 44 “ Th % December .......... 4 “ 1 %@ Rotd crews ....... 6 “ 1 % Noidate®...06ccc000 10 8 % ERRCLODS <.50- scene 1 % 
Miscellaneous ..... 11 “ 2 % 

* No date means fires that were reported by town chairmen but the month in which they occurred was not reported. 

The main line railroads caused 43 or 714% of the fires that burned. 
These 43 fires burned over 12,046 acres or an average of 280 acres. 

The logging railroads were responsible for five of the fires that 
burned, or approximately 1% of the fires that occurred, and the aver- 
age acreage for each fire was 1,888. The five logging railroad fires 
burned over a total of 9,440 acres. 

Settlers clearing land were responsible for 111 fires or 20% of the 
fires that burned. 86 of these fires were reported with estimated 
acreage burned over which amounted to 87,681. Each fire averaged 
1,020 acres. 

Four barns, four sheds, fourteen houses, one portable mill, one set 
of camps, and one schoolhouse were among the property losses re- 
ported, which amounted to $71,060.00.
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COUNTY SUMMARY z 

ooo 

Property Loss No. of Men | Acres Burned 

Name of _[No. of! Including Costs to Employed to | Over in Each 

County Fires | Timber Loss Towns Fight Fires County 

Adams..-----} 15 $6,695.00 $688.47 218 4,071 

Ashland_._---} 12 9,690,00 784.55 278 11,136 

Barron.------| 6 15.00 15.10 29 1,020 

Bayfield._----] 42 12,815.00 1,728.86 495 63,138 

Burnett_-----| 41 7,565.00 940.15 260 10,353 

Clark....----- 8 50.00 |-.-------:------|-------------- 2,180 

Douglas...---| 46 7,813.00 3,180.00 662 58,394 

Dunn.------- 3 1,800.00 |----------------|-------------- 210 

Eau Claire---- 1 50.00 |----------------]-------------- 80 

Florence------ 8 500.00 313.00 54 6,720 

Forest...----| 41 54,350.00 1,043.85 580 54,790 

aren as 4,500.00 1,444.25 251 7,180 

Jackson..----| 12 300.00 31.50 13 8,464 

Juneau...----| 19 4,130.00 332.67 178 14,605 

Langlade-----| 7 |---------------- 98.60 28 2,526 

Lineoln_-----| 12 15,500.00 211.00 20 9,350 

Marathon_---| 26 1,375.00 157.55 114 5,270 

Marinette_---| 16 1,000.00 40.00 1 14,920 

Monroe___---| 8 280.00 42.90 123 2A15 

Oconto-._----- 8 270.00 249.02 59 1,685 

Oneida_...---| 17 3,230.00 379.25 81 2,670 

Portage------| 18 2,495.00 326.55 115 1,636 

Price.---.----| 35 20,114.00 2,210.62 500 30,667 

Rusk -—---.--| 16 14,550.00 325.20 243 65,925 

Sawyer-...---| 22 160.00 1,442.18 490 80,010 

Shawano...--| 10 3,200.00 426.71 127 3,918. 

Taylor_.-----| 30 13,645.00 895.80 118 19,885, 

Vilas___------| 20 5,700.00 146.50 128 11,709 

Washburn----| 29 11,296.00 558.44 145 11,176 

Waushara_---| 1 4,000.00 165.55 27 ‘800 

Wood..-_----|| 36 890.00 247.23 83 12,396 

Totals..--.| 562 $207,538.00 $18,420.50 5,490 528,299 

Reinet olen tk ee 
el 

Fifteen fires burned in the above named counties and no estimate 

of the number of acres burned over was reported. 

Percentage of Fires in Each County During the Fire Season of 1923 

Adams ......---- 2% Ashland wese-. 2 % Barron .......-- 1% 

Bayfield ........ 7% Burnett ....... 7 % Clark Gyscics cases aoe 

Douglas .....--- 8% Dunn......--- %% Florence .....--- 1% 

Forest ....0-+++- 7% Tron ........:+ 2% Jackson ...,.... 2% 

Juneau ....--.-- 4% Langlade ..... 1 % lUincoln’......... 2% 

Marinette ....... 3% Marathon ....- 5 % Monroe ......... 1% 

Oconto ...------ 1% Oneida......-- 3 % Portage ......-. 3% 

Price .......-.-. 7% Rusk ...------ 3 % Sawyer ....----- 4% 

Shawano .....-- 2% Taylor ........6 % Vilas eieresite salen 9 

Washburn ...... 5% Wood inioeeaeoen eae) 

‘TREES SHIPPED FROM STATE NURSERY IN 1923 

SCC For For 
State Private 

Plantings Plantings 

Sd. i kl A SS ee 

‘White Pine... ...-----------------------5 
=== "= -9 9900 20,000 40,610 

Norway Pine... ---------------------7--=-2== === 
21,500 41,260 

te 
| ee 38,146 

Fark Pine oso one 23500 7,085 

Waite Hotete._—- <= - 2+ -—— mannan 24,268 

Norway Spruce... -------------------------------7-7-"-"-7|--"" 
$9,000 23,811 

Miscellanoous...-.---------------=--------=-- 
977000000000 | 2,085 

176,800 177,260 

Grand Total. ...-----------------------2---2------2-"-25"> 
=5oo== === 354,060
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TREES SHIPPED FROM STATE NURSERY IN 1924 

For For 
State Private 

Plantings Plantings 

RRS rie eee ee 7,500 51,080 SS Sein PA ne nee eee ee 42,450 83,800 Norway ie A ee 22,500 26,730 ACR EDO Sa eee nk ee en ee 90,550 14,910 hess Naan eae a j------------ isan Re cer ge en Sa eT Arbor ee a = een Sant enn eee oe Se nie 1,600 

163,000 246,815 Grand Total SEE OS So anne een aaa os ea Saweamn eee ee en 409,815 ccc ennn nace nennnsncl 00,815 

DISTRIBUTION BY SPECIES, 1923 

Brook trout fingerling No. 1 eee e tec cccccscecs 609,900 Brook trout fingerling No. 2 tee cseesccccececce 1,738,100 Brook trout fingerling No. 3 Cre cecccccccccccce 298,000 Brook trout fingerling No. 4 CPS cess Stinvceccecs 50,250 Brook trout yearling ceicemcesccesesisicnncecesee 18,000 OUR ARGOS trem occ occs asec 2,714,250 
Brown trout fingerling No. 1 tttteeeeeeeeeeees 1,092,000 Brown trout fingerling No. 2 sieicieeiaceieniaieeeeels 628,000 Total brown trout Pte eee ee eee ee es —— 1,720,000 
Rainbow trout fingerling No. 1 trtteceeeeeeee. 2,451,850 Rainbow trout fingerling No. 2 Sieisiesisinscescece 179,110 Rainbow trout fingerling No. 3 Stee ccc recccene 27,500 Tote rainbow, trout cic. 0502s cos ee ene 2,658,460 
Pickerel fry Sie) si8:s/aeis ies ivicislsls ccs'eic.e.s cia eieid\eieicieie'e 1,332,800 Pickerel fingerling No. 1 eter eee ecececcccccce 20,000 Pickerel fingerling No. 4 eleisiwciceeeicsivnneciesciss 316,700 Total pickerel Pee cree cece ccc ccc es 1,669,500 
Lake trout fry Pe Ssicisinsisiesisicciccccosicccscaveces 29; 529,498 Lake trout fingerling at sind CCainweh.< wine asineige ae 30,000 Total lake trout Ce ee 23,559,438 
Salmon fry Plea nGe eG aise Sp, oe miele sein Seren aeme ke 5,100 Salmon_fingerling See Snes sew eieieinbiowaes es wee ce 30,000 Total BANIAON oe) siaini sinew else ce wale aig nese Sie 35,100 

Bass fry See CNR ee Ssipia'w Spe ileee seis cls horas aesee 832,000 Bass fingering No.2... $020.1 562.20. 2122" 642)100 Bass fingerling No. 2 Sleic eset nee secon eance cane 129,300 Bass fingerling No. 3.22.02. 00DIIDIIINIIIIID 12,665 Bass fingerling No, 4 tS 0 /4i8'N\n's we elWnie Sais Sis Ssie's- 6 2,950 Bass fingerling No. 5 Pe ccccecccscccccsceccccs 980 URRISIDSMR ac etala aise oc Ser w asS e 1,619,995 
WIG GO DIED PIs 3 oe a oecis Awa cicsion hace senee 173,412,000 stnagh and: sunfigh= "5/05 cccesdek ess. c cee ee 145,000 Beatie ONG: Aa eiessc oes aoc nse Seen vn caaneknn 25,800 Sunfish No. 2 eles leie/ ole ¥4'e/ehe-wieieicia sinielcvei nici sinaieeies 39,200 SSUMSBR ENO: (Sikes cine. cites coicle ccelinesec ends 11,100 DO RNG SUNN Ss -feralac cic na aig sigcis cre 221,100 

one fry papENG Ha Soot ose eee Ce Whitefish fingerling No. Cee eccescccwcescccse . sbOtal Wihtelehy ic. Oc co sess ecco ce 3,244,440 
Bluefin fry ASW lord e(sie's 9 ae 'Siwle.e « Se.wiewicie ss oes egies 2,130,000 Crappie No. 2 SOOO e645 nb0is ce wcmcenn chey.eee'e 5,500 cue ee : Sieiviwivieiwiwiess s:eiele.«'e.a'sie’sie s\eic/siaiaeieiet a 'rappie No. Biciziceeie welemielnaiaiass'sivescisiac eases 

PROtMI CERDEO ot cena sen code cocce se 12,765 
Wollow: ‘DerchWNos 8.7.8 8 oa. sas «.cclen ceicee ne 625 Meow Nerch NouG vos. 52. son toes icc dec reaes 210 ep Otal—yellow ss DeLch... « <2). ovae. pasos 835
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Catfish No. 2 .....cccccccccrssccscccceseccces 16,800 

ee ae : welenigdieccslcweescwceee ss eoecnée oy 

Catfish No. akin's 9000-0 Seecescescoseuoncencess 

Total CAUMEN ....scc0cccesesscwsccesesesT = ae 33,800 

Miscellaneous .....-----++esesseesceeesessee® 
13,058 

213,044,741 

DISTRIBUTION BY HATCHERIES, 1923 

Madison Hatchery 
Brown trout fingerling No. 1.....- 56,000 

Rainbow trout fingerling No. 1.... 924,800 

Pickerel fry ....--+++-eeceeeereee 630,800 

eae pike fry.......-++e+e+ee+ zr, 00.000 
elMAN€OUS ..-.-seeeeeeeeeeceee 

sa mappa a 28,611,640 
Bayfield Hatchery 

Brook trout fingerling No. 2 .....- 1,583,600 

Brown trout fingerling No. 2 ....- 628,000 

Rainbow trout fingerling No.1 ... 402,050 

Rainbow trout fingerling No. 2 ... 35,000 

Rainbow trout fingerling No. 3... 27,500 
Total rainbow trout.......+-++-+ 464,550 

Lake trout fry .........--------+ 11,769,438 

Lake trout fry from U. S. Govt... 1,760,000 

Lake trout fingerling ........----- 30,000 

Total lake trout ......-----++++ 13,559,438 

Salmon fry ..------+seeeeeeeeeeee 5,100 

Salmon fingerling .....-.--+-++++++ 30,000 
Total salmon......-+++-+eeeeere 35,100 

Miscellaneous ......-+++++++eeeeee 1,302 16,271,990 

Oshkosh Hatchery 
Wall-eyed pike fry....-.++-++++e05 18,450,000 

Minocqua Hatchery 
‘Wall-eyed pike fry........-++-++++ 27,000,000 
Pickerel fry.....---+-++++e++ee00e% 702,000 

Bass fry........--2eesccceeeeeeees 832,000 
al 28,534,000 

Delafield Hatchery 
Wall-eyed pike fry.............-.. 40,250,000 
Bass fingerling........-.--+-+++++ 642,000 

Pickerel fingerling..........--++++ 20,000 

Roach and sunfish........-..+++++ 145,000 
——— 41,057,000 

Wild Rose Hatchery 
Brook trout fingerling No. 1 ...... 60,000 
Brown trout fingerling No. 1 ...... 1,036,000 
Rainbow trout fingerling No. 1.... 1,125,000 

—_ 2,221,000 

Spooner Hatchery 
Wall-eyed pike fry.....---++-+++++ 25,312,000 

Eagle River Hatchery 
Wall-eyed pike fry..........-++++ 35,400,000 

Sheboygan Hatchery 
Lake trout fry .......--.-.------ 10,000,000 

Whitefish fry ......-------+-+e++0% 2,300,000 

Bluefin fry ....--.-+--+eeeeeeeeee 2,130,000 
—————_ 14,430,000 

St. Croix Falls Hatchery 

Brook trout fingerling No. 1.....- 549,900 

Brook trout fingerling No. 2...... 154,500 

Brook trout fingerling No. 3...... 298,000 

Brook trout fingerling No. 4...... 50,250 
Brook trout yearling ........---- 18,000 

Total brook trout .......--...- 1,070,650 

Rainbow trout fingerling No. 2... 144,110 
SS 1,214,760 

Gills Landing Rescue Work 
Pickerel fingerling No. 4.....--+ 316,700 

Bass fingerling No. 2.......-----+ 128,000 
a 444,700 

Neenah Rescue Work 
Whitebass fingerling No. 3-....-- 944,440
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U.S. Government Rescue Work 
Miscellaneous fish ......---++++-+ 141,495 

State Fair Exhibit 
Miscellaneous fish ......-++-++++ 300 

Fish Rescued from Frenchtown Slough 
Miscellaneous fish .......-+.--++++ 11,416 

213,044, 741 

DISTRIBUTION BY HATCHERIES, 1924 

Madison Hatchery 
Brook trout fry .------+-+++++++- 460,000 

Brown trout No. 1....---2se+seee: 20,000 

Rainbow trout fingerling No. 1.... 304,000 

Wall-eyed pike fry ......--....- 12,150,000 
Miscellaneous ......-+++++eee eee ee 215 

ATE 12,934,215 

Bayfield Hatchery 

Brook trout fingerling No. 1...... 2,296,800 

Brown trout fingerling No. 1....- 657,000 
Rainbow trout ....------+seeeeeee 501,200 

Lake trout fry ...-----+.+ss+e++++ 8,519,190 

Lake trout fry from U. S. Gov..-- 2,000,000 

Salmon fry ....----+seeeseeeeeee 262,500 
Steelhead trout ....-..++eeeeeeees 79,200 
Miscellaneous ....--++--+++++++% 1,256 

—_———— 14,317,146 

Minocqua Hatchery 
Pickerel fry ....-.---eeeeeeeeree 32,000 

Black Bass fry .....-+++ee+seeeee 346,000 
— 378,000 

Delafield Hatchery 
Wall-eyed pike fry .......-.---. 50,400,000 : 

Black Bass fingerling ........---- 645,000 

Black Bass yearling .......+++-+-> 200 
Total Black Bass .....-.--++ 645,200 

Roach and sunfish fingerling.... 3,100 

Miscellaneous ...--..+--++e+e0e0% 1,035 
_—_—_- 51,049,335 

Wild Rose Hatchery 
Rainbow trout fingerling No. 1.. 1,338,100 
Brown trout fingerling No. 1..... 438,000 
Miscellaneous ....--s+eeereeeeee 15 

——_—__ 1,776,115 

Spooner Hatchery 
Wall-eyed pike fry .....+-.+++++ 25,200,000 

Eagle River Hatchery 
Wall-eyed pike fry .....--...-+++ 23,400,000 

Sturgeon Bay Hatchery 
Lake trout fry .........-sseeesee 11,972,000 

Sheboygan Hatchery 
Lake trout fry .........-++--2++++ 11,480,000 
Whitefish fry ..........--.-++++-- 2,700,000 

ae 14,180,000 

DISTRIBUTION BY HATCHERIES, 1924 

St. Croix Falls Hatehery 
Brook trout fingerling No. 1..... 344,000 
Brook trout fingerling No. 2..... 1,362,350 
Brook trout fingerling No. 3..... 1,527,300 
Brook trout fingerling No. 4..... 164,100 

Total Brook trout ...........- 3,397, 75u 
Brown trout fingerling No. 2..... 92,600 
Brown trout fingerling No. 3....: 21,000 
Brown trout fingerling No. 4..... 8,400 

Total brown trout ............- 122,000 
Rainbow trout fingerling No. 1... 277,600 

Westfield Hatchery 
3,797,350 

Brook trout fingerling No. 1..... 247,000 
Brown trout fingerling No. t..... 174,000 

° SFT ae 421,000
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Gil’s Landing 
Pickerel fingerling No. 3.........+ 22,390 
Black Bass fingerling............. 21,600 

—— 43,990 
Neenah Rescue Station 
White Bass fingerling No. 3...... 169,800 

Green Bay 
Perch fingerling No. 2.......-...- 4,000 

DePere 
PE MDI e ons. ecu een eae 15 

Lake Koshkonons 
Small bullheads ..............-.- 2,500 

Peshtigo from below dam 
PEGE ss ccse vo oe cse oacen ries 102 

U.S. Government Rescue Work 
Miscellaneous fish ............--- 205,055 

Fish Rescued from Frenchtown Slough 
Miscellaneous fish .............. 6,548 

159,857,531 

DISTRIBUTION BY SPECIES, 1924 

Brook Anoutctrspe oe elec cen eee e erro 460,000 
Brook trout fingerling No. 1................- 2,887,800 
Brook trout fingerling No. 2.............-++. 1,362,350 
Brook trout fingerling No. 3.......---+.05+++ 1,527,300 
Brook trout fingerling No. 4............sc000+ 164,100 

Total brook trout ...-.......-¢.e0 60066 -—<——— 6,401,550 

Brown trout fingerling No. 1... .........se0e00s 1,289,000 
Brown trout fingerling No. 2.........-22.-+eee 92,600 
Brown trout fingerling No. 3.............2206 21,000 
Brown trout fingerling No. 4........-...0.-0- 8,400 

Total brown trout ............+++.....-——— 1,411,000 

Rainbow trout fingerling No. 1........+.++++ 2,420,900 

Wel-eved splice: fry 66g ss cece nurseries 111,150,000 

ROOK ORS PE9 erence once ern ee ceee or 346,000 
Bikclc Hes eartiNng <6. p oe cee eas ee 250 
aeck ass HNSCTUNE 2\-2 0-65 eos os + cas ea sige 666,600 
Binwk. Base NOE S55 os ciciccs secs eee cess 3,325 
Whee BRGS Wb. Bs onc bo cwces sek obesesssbascee 1,050 
Binck BRss ING. 6. cc - oc cew eiee --winn's = peeve ee. 800 

Total Black Bass ..............++0+0.-——————— 1,018,025 

PACKSPEL PTV. osc sos os kc csare Soest ac eme tiene 32,000 
Pickerel fingerling No. 3..........2..cccccce 22,390 
TAKEO TOUE TTY) 02 oo wie osicinwnveseinesiciceen sie 33,971,190 
BAUMON FIY <3 wn wis wvin'n onan nisininie ssinn ss cinieicine'e 262,500 
Rtecthead trout ..6 occ ssc sek os Sawn cees 79,200 
MeRCh MNAUOUNGEN .-..<csce esc cere srs se 3,100 
ee Ge Rn se cao aes 40,000 
PHAR INO) eo ie ein wle no eee ninie cow ere ines 6,500 
SSUES NOOO ree ies oe leer ae elena ien eae 4,500 
UNGER WOaTUING > owe ee ace ee ne oeleenice es 6,440 

Total Sunfish ................2.00.2...-———— 60,540 

WHUEREhS fry hes selene o ese alas seas sccm nienes 2,700,000 
Whitebass fingerling No. 3.............0eeeeee 169,800 
iCrabpte Na Es oe eee eee coer wee eee 15,000 { 
CREDDIC DVO Bs sce. scsi is 2 51 64 0 n19-w cmicicsomiawe 67,450 
CramnieuNO Aco sc occ css lalsa seueenuaune es 8,200 

Total Crappie ...........+-eeee0e +2. 90,650 

ec CE Oe ee 40,690 
WOU G WW) BODO oe 5:02 ois wine's sis civivisin's sie wre wieleicinie nies 1,575 
Wellow Mereh NO. isc sses sas cesses seconcans 5,125 
Wellow: perch NO. Ssccaccc cas ccc 65oee es esusae 4,350 

Total Yellow perch ............00.....—<$——$— 11,050 
Miscellaneous ~ .~...... 2-002 cece ccccwsncce 16,046 

159,857,531



: ‘‘No Fire in the Woods”’ 
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